
DivisionDivision ofof FreedomFreedom FinancialFinancial Network,Network, LLCLLC 

OctoberOctober 8,8, 20092009 

FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission 
OfficeOffice ofof thethe SecretarySecretary 
RoomRoom H-135H-135 [Annex[Annex T]T] 
600600 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania Avenue,Avenue, N.W.N.W. 
Washington,Washington, D.C.D.C. 2058020580 

Re:Re: TelemarketingTelemarketing SalesSales RuleRule -- DebtDebt ReliefRelief Amendments,Amendments, R411001R411001 

DearDear SecretarySecretary Clark:Clark: 

PleasePlease acceptaccept thisthis letterletter asas thethe initialinitial submissionsubmission ofof FreedomFreedom DebtDebt Relief,Relief, LLCLLC ("FDR").("FDR"). 
FDRFDR isis thethe second-largestsecond-largest debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices providerprovider inin thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand hashas longlong 
beenbeen recognizedrecognized asas anan industryindustry leaderleader andand aa strongstrong advocateadvocate ofof forgingforging constructiveconstructive partnershipspartnerships 
withwith statestate andand FederalFederal regulators.regulators. ThisThis letterletter isis offeredoffered inin responseresponse toto thethe Commission'sCommission's 
invitationinvitation forfor commentscomments inin responseresponse toto thethe NoticeNotice ofof ProposedProposed RulemakingRulemaking ("NPRM")("NPRM") onon thisthis 
mattermatter andand alsoalso forfor participationparticipation inin itsits associatedassociated publicpublic forum.forum. 

FDRFDR respectfullyrespectfully requestsrequests thatthat thethe deadlinedeadline forfor submittingsubmitting commentscomments bebe extendedextended byby aa 
minimumminimum ofof 120120 daysdays fromfrom thethe originallyoriginally proposedproposed deadlinedeadline ofof OctoberOctober 9,2009.9,2009. AlthoughAlthough wewe 
areare awareaware thatthat thethe CommissionCommission hashas recentlyrecently extendedextended thethe deadlinedeadline fromfrom OctoberOctober 99 toto OctoberOctober 26,26, 
FDRFDR believesbelieves thatthat aa longerlonger extensionextension isis necessarynecessary forfor severalseveral importantimportant reasons.reasons. 

TheThe CommissionCommission hashas offeredoffered asas aa primaryprimary justificationjustification forfor itsits proposedproposed rulemakingrulemaking itsits 
conclusionconclusion thatthat debtdebt settlementsettlement servicesservices provideprovide littlelittle oror nono benefitbenefit toto consumers.consumers. FDR'sFDR's historichistoric 
experienceexperience withwith moremore thanthan 65,00065,000 clientsclients toto datedate compelscompels aa diametricallydiametrically oppositeopposite conclusion.conclusion. 
Indeed,Indeed, preliminarypreliminary informationinformation showsshows that,that, inin thethe firstfirst ninenine monthsmonths ofof 20092009 alone,alone, FDRFDR 
successfullysuccessfully settledsettled approximatelyapproximately 40,00040,000 accountsaccounts aggregatingaggregating moremore thanthan $206,000,000$206,000,000 ofof 
unsecuredunsecured debtdebt withwith savingssavings toto consumersconsumers inin excessexcess ofof $$120,000,000.120,000,000. 

FDRFDR hashas gatheredgathered datadata demonstratingdemonstrating that,that, inin fact,fact, wewe provideprovide anan immenselyimmensely valuablevaluable 
serviceservice toto consumersconsumers andand aa viableviable andand importantimportant alternativealternative toto creditcredit counselingcounseling andand bankruptcy.bankruptcy. 
However,However, thethe additionaladditional timetime thatthat anan extensionextension wouldwould provideprovide wouldwould enableenable aa muchmuch moremore 
detaileddetailed andand comprehensivecomprehensive presentation.presentation. InIn aa mattermatter ofof suchsuch gravitygravity -where-where thethe veryvery existenceexistence 
ofof manymany companiescompanies inin ourour industryindustry hashas beenbeen putput intointo questionquestion -- aa thoughtfulthoughtful andand consideredconsidered 
approachapproach isis essential,essential, andand aa fullfull explicationexplication ofof allall availableavailable andand obtainableobtainable factsfacts isis requiredrequired ifif thethe 
outcomeoutcome isis toto adequatelyadequately serveserve thethe publicpublic interest.interest. 
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TheThe CommissionCommission itselfitself hashas recognizedrecognized thatthat thethe recordrecord lackslacks sufficientsufficient historicalhistorical datadata onon 
debtdebt settlementsettlement programs,programs, particularlyparticularly withwith respectrespect toto actualactual settlementsettlement experienceexperience forfor 
consumers,consumers, andand hashas urgedurged thethe industryindustry toto comecome forwardforward withwith appropriateappropriate performanceperformance data.data. 
ExtendingExtending thethe commentcomment periodperiod byby 120120 daysdays isis necessarynecessary forfor FDRFDR andand otherother interestedinterested partiesparties toto 
havehave aa reasonablereasonable opportunityopportunity toto respondrespond toto thethe Commission'sCommission's request.request. 

ImposingImposing aa deadlinedeadline soonersooner thanthan 120120 daysdays hencehence wouldwould almostalmost certainlycertainly resultresult inin 
CommissionCommission deliberationsdeliberations takingtaking placeplace inin thethe absenceabsence ofof vitalvital information,information, whichwhich wouldwould denydeny 
thethe CommissionCommission thethe credibilitycredibility necessarynecessary toto securesecure acceptanceacceptance byby thethe industry,industry, thethe consumingconsuming 
publicpublic andand otherother stakeholders,stakeholders, includingincluding statestate andand FederalFederal legislatorslegislators andand regulators,regulators, allall ofof whomwhom 
havehave anan interestinterest inin thethe outcomeoutcome ofof thethe Commission'sCommission's actions.actions. Furthermore,Furthermore, extensionextension ofof thethe 
commentcomment periodperiod wouldwould ensureensure thatthat appropriateappropriate attentionattention isis paidpaid toto thethe anti-competitiveanti-competitive 
consequencesconsequences ofof thethe NPRM,NPRM, includingincluding thethe unjustifiedunjustified advantagesadvantages thatthat wouldwould inureinure toto creditcredit 
counselorscounselors overover debtdebt settlementsettlement companiescompanies andand thethe lossloss ofof jobsjobs inin anan economyeconomy alreadyalready reelingreeling 
fromfrom thethe downturn.downturn. 

Finally,Finally, regardingregarding participationparticipation inin thethe publicpublic forumforum onon thisthis matter,matter, FDRFDR wouldwould appreciateappreciate 
anan opportunityopportunity toto participateparticipate inin thatthat eventevent andand herebyhereby requestsrequests thatthat thethe undersigned,undersigned, FDR'sFDR's 
GeneralGeneral Counsel,Counsel, bebe permittedpermitted toto addressaddress thethe CommissionCommission andand thethe publicpublic atat thethe hearing,hearing, 
currentlycurrently scheduledscheduled forfor NovemberNovember 4,4, 2009.2009. BesidesBesides havinghaving in-depthin-depth experienceexperience withwith thethe 
operationoperation ofof debtdebt settlementsettlement companies,companies, II havehave workedworked extensivelyextensively withwith statestate lawslaws regulatingregulating 
debtdebt settlementsettlement companies,companies, andand havehave participatedparticipated atat thethe statestate levellevel inin thethe policypolicy deliberationsdeliberations ofof 
bothboth regulatorsregulators andand legislatorslegislators withwith respectrespect toto protectingprotecting consumerconsumer interests.interests. 

FDR requests that this letter be construed as an initial comment on the NPRM if the
filing of a comment by October 9 remains a requirement for participation in the public forum.
We are working on a full comment letter that will be submitted before the deadline as extended
by the Commission. However, FDR believes that this public forum would be most productive if
it occurs after the comment deadline and accordingly respectfully requests that the public forum

FDR requests that this letter be construed as an initial comment on the NPRM if the 
filing of a comment by October 9 remains a requirement for participation in the public forum. 
We are working on a full comment letter that will be submitted before the deadline as extended 
by the Commission. However, FDR believes that this public forum would be most productive if 
it occurs after the comment deadline and accordingly respectfully requests that the public forum 
andand thethe deadlinedeadline forfor seekingseeking toto participateparticipate inin thatthat eventevent correspondinglycorrespondingly bebe postponedpostponed untiluntil afterafter 
thethe requestedrequested extendedextended commentcomment deadline.deadline. 

VeryVery trulytruly yours,yours, 

//
;Robert;Robert Linde~anLinde~an

!! GeneralGeneral CounselCounsel 




